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TOGETHER with, all and 3insul.r, the Rights, Memb.rs, Hcreditaments and AppurtenaDces to the said Prcmises belolsins, or in anlvis. incidcnt or app.r-
taining,

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the sai<l Premises unto thc "^ur.....?.f,. 9{, &=rrrZr.r,
6*"A1 4*nt 1 .-..-Hcirs and Assigns, f orever

do hercby bind.......- fu -k-4.4/ .......Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators,

to an<l forever rlcfenrl, all and singular, the said prcmises unto the ,^rrr.-%r...9(.

ii!- Heirs and Assigns, frorn arrd aga

Heirs, rs, Administrators and Assigns, ,arrd evcry person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claiur thc same, or auy part thereof.

_And the said Mortgagor.....,.,.-

,%t ({ lrr-t,L-o)
agree.-. to insure thc house and brrildings on said lot in a sum not less than- *r.* Z-*** /-

-............-Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.---....), antl keep thc satnc insurcd from loss or damagc by

6rc, and a$ign the Dolicy of insrrance to thc s.id mortg.ge......... and that in tte event that the hortg.gor.....-.. shall at any time fail to do so, thd the said.0 ,,/ ,

mortgagee....,... may cause the same to he insured in.-.........-......--... YrL42 .--..-.....-...name ancl reimburs e . .. ..-....jV.L2.:2*Lz.

for thc premium anrl erpensc of such insurance rrndcr tiris mortgage, with interest.

Anrl if at any time any Dart of sai<l debt, or int!-rest thereorr hc past <lue an<l unpairi....-.......,.,-..... ,...-.hereby assign the rents and pronts
,'

of thc ahove dcs.rihed nrcmisrs to riid mortEaEcc.. -, ., .. f42........... llcirs, l:sc.nlors, Adminislritors or AiqFnr, and aarec that any Judse or the
Ctcuir Cotrr ot said Sialc may, ar chimhcf or olhcr$ir, .pFint a recciver sirf audr.rity to rak. nqt.s3ion of said Drcmiscr and c.lld qnl rcnls and lronts,

thc rdrts aDd Dtunts actually collcctcd.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHIII,ESS, and it is the truc intent and mcaning of the parties to thcsc Presents, that if............. /,4/3=--
thc srid mortgagor........, do and shall well and truly liy or c.usc to bc Daid. rnto tle said mortAigec........, the said deht or sum ol money aforcsaid, witt' int.r.st
thercon, il any br duc, .ccordia to thc rrrc irtcni ind nearing of thc aaid notc, then this dccd ol harsain and sale shall easq determiDc, and be utt.rly null
ad void; othcrwisc to .erain nr IUU forcc .nd virtuc.

AND lT IS ACREED, by and between the said parti€s, that the said mortrasor,.4.....-.... -..--- .A4j,Z--.... ....r; hold and enjoy th. said
ii

PEmhes until default oI payment sfiall be made.

WITNESS /.fu.U12.......h'and.,&l...anrl scal../., this., 16-ilr1 .,r.ay",. fua.+tJo., .,. ,.

iu the ycar of our Lord onc thousand ninc huntlred and....-- ?."OtL, { .l ............and i, the one hundre<l an<l

.....--.year of the Sovereignty and dr'nce of the Unitcd Stetes of America.
I

Sea and Dclivcrcd in the Presence of

a//-
---..4..,- .:1,-/..,.

(r,. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATI1 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me........,...

IUORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Jl , 6.
and made oath that ........he saw thc within n^ "d.....fr, /,, .Ra).Arl :-A-*-aZI- Z, d. BJ*-*

the within written Dce<l ; and that -.-...,-hc, rvith..

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this...........

)

day of,--.......-....... ,....................,.. A . D. t9 2...?-...:.

€, iln%;.,**...(SIlAL)
Notary for South Carolina.

i
I

THE STATE OF SOUT}I CAROLINN, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Grcenville County.

71."2/,I, z-4.-....

do hereby certify unto all whom it that Mrs. **u
wi/egrf the within named h.^--/- 2-d..a-, ,.....did this day appear beforc mc

ald lpon bcins Drivatcly and scteratcty .xamincd !y 8q did dcclarc that shc docs fr.cly, voluntarily atrd without any comDtrlsion, drrad or Iear oI any p.rson or
renouncc, rcleasc and forever relinquish unto the within namecl....

.-.......-.....Heirs and Assigns, all her and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN my hand and seal, i, / 6-T/-,
.......,.....A. D. 1g2..,6,

.1.......
Public for South Carolina.

day

Recorded-..... ZZnzi-.L 7I d.: ,tszS--:

/

4-*4/ 64q,/
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